Using Reflector With Your iPad

Overview: Once Reflector software is downloaded to your MacBook, you can mirror your iPad or iPhone display to that MacBook using AirServer (which comes standard on all newer iOS devices).

Note: These directions detail the process of using Reflector (on the MacBook) and AirPlay (on the iPad) in the classroom.

On Your MacBook

Step 1: Locate Reflector in your applications folder and open. You may want to click and drag this application onto your dock for easier access in the future.

*Note: The image above shows applications in “list view”. You may have yours set to “grid view”, making the application icons larger and more visible. Also, you can access your applications by clicking on the “Finder” down on the dock, in addition to the “Macintosh HD”.

ProTip: You can access your MacBook applications with the shortcut (Command + Shift + A)
Step 2: Open Reflector “Preferences” from the toolbar.

Step 3: Consider setting/adjusting some of your preferences.

1. Set screen optimization sizes.

2. Customize AirPlay Name to easily locate your MacBook when mirroring. 
Example: Your Last Name

3. Set a security code. We suggest a 4 digit password. This will enable you to choose who gets to mirror to your MacBook and when. Also, this can be changed at any time.

4. Decide if client name (device that is mirroring) will be visible.
Switch to your iPad or iPhone

Step 4: On your iPad or iPhone, access “AirPlay” from your control center (Figure 1)

Step 5: Select the device (MacBook) you want to mirror your iPad or iPhone to and tap mirroring (Figure 2).

*Note: If there are multiple devices in the vicinity, you may have to scroll in AirPlay to find yours.
Switch back to your MacBook

**Step 6:** Once mirroring, you can also select viewing and recording options.

For More Help, Visit:

http://help.airsquirrels.com/support/solutions/folders/1000196896